Center. The NYU PRIDE Institute provides intensive didactic and mentored research training to junior underrepresented minority (URM) faculty. Method: The Kirkpatrick model, a mixed-methods program evaluation tool, was used to gather data on participant's satisfaction and program outcomes. Quantitative evaluation data were obtained from all 29 mentees using the PRIDE REDcap-based evaluation tool. In addition, in-depth interviews and focus groups were conducted with 17 mentees to learn about their experiences at the institute and their professional development activities. Quantitative data were examined, and emerging themes from indepth interviews and focus groups were studied for patterns of connection and grouped into broader categories based on grounded theory. Results: Overall, mentees rated all programmatic and mentoring aspects of the NYU PRIDE Institute very highly (80-100%). They identified the following areas as critical to their development: research and professional skills, mentorship, structured support and accountability, peer support, and continuous career development beyond the summer institute. Indicators of academic self-efficacy showed substantial improvement over time. Areas for improvement included tailoring programmatic activities to individual needs, greater assistance with publications, and identifying local mentors when K awards are sought. Conclusions: In order to promote career development, numerous factors that uniquely influence URM investigators' ability to succeed should be addressed. The NYU PRIDE Institute, which provides exposure to a well-resourced academic environment, leadership, didactic skills building, and intensive individualized mentorship proved successful in enabling URM mentees to excel in the academic environment. Overall, the institute accomplished its goals: to build an infrastructure enabling junior URM faculty to network with one another as well as with senior investigators, serving as a role model, in a supportive academic environment.
Introduction
Consistent with the goals of Healthy People 2020 is the need for a well-trained and diverse workforce of physicians and scientists [1] . This is essential to foster implementation of innovative health models to address pressing health conditions in the US population. Underdiagnosis and treatment of sleep disorders, particularly in minority communities [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] , constitutes one of those health crises, necessitating trained investigators to implement appropriate translational models to tackle them. This was recently recognized by the Institute of Medicine, issuing this widely cited report "Sleep Disorders and Sleep Deprivation: An Unmet Public Health Problem" [8] . Evidence strongly suggests that communities in greatest need of sleep health information are in effect the ones exhibiting poorest awareness of sleep deficiencies and related adverse effects on health and quality of life [9] [10] [11] .
The National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI) sponsored workshop "Reducing Health Disparities: The Role of Sleep Deficiency and Sleep Disorders" highlighted the need to implement translational models to address sleep-related cardiovascular risk in disparity communities [12] . Workshop attendees expressed concern over the limited academic workforce of underrepresented minority (URM) faculty investigating various barriers (eg, financial, geographic, and sociocultural) hindering adoption of healthful sleep practices [4, 13, 14] . A well-trained workforce of URM faculty is essential in the field of sleep medicine, because members of the URM faculty are more likely to engage in research to reduce health disparities in underserved and/or low-income communities [15, 16] . Unfortunately, increasing diversity in the academic workforce has remained a daunting challenge [17] . This is compounded by evidence that so few URM investigators receive K awards, which are fundamental in launching a successful academic career [18] . Moreover, a recent study indicated an alarming racial gap in NIH grant awards, finding that black scientists were 13% less likely to receive NIH funding relative to their white counterparts [19] . Thus, implementing training programs tailored to address specific needs of URM scientists is paramount in empowering them to address sleeprelated cardiovascular diseases that disproportionately burden their communities.
The Program to Increase Diversity in Behavioral Medicine and Sleep Disorders Research is a National Institutes of Health (NIH)-funded training institute at New York University (NYU) Langone Medical Center (NYU PRIDE) focusing on one of the seven recommendations highlighted at the workshop: to mentor a new cadre of URM investigators pursuing independent academic careers in sleep research [20] . The NYU PRIDE Institute was founded on the belief that increasing the recruitment and retention of URM faculty is achievable via a sustained effort to maximize exposure to career development opportunities and promote interactions with seasoned mentors in a supportive academic network [18, [21] [22] [23] [24] . This is crucial in increasing mentees' academic success at all levels of healthrelated fields [25] . Briefly, NYU PRIDE exposes junior URM mentees to mentored learning opportunities intended to inspire them to conduct research in sleep health disparities using innovative translational behavioral models.
The specific goals of the institute are to: (1) select qualified junior URM faculty with potential to contribute to the current knowledge of translational models to reduce sleep-related cardiovascular risk; (2) increase mentees' knowledge, skills, and motivation to pursue a career in the implementation of translational behavioral sciences; (3) provide continuous mentorship to mentees and facilitate achievement of career independence; and (4) dispense individualized coaching in acquiring proficiency in grant writing and understanding of the NIH review process. Matriculated URM scholars attend a 2-week didactic program (Summer I) at NYU, followed by ongoing consultation with a mentorship team; a mid-year meeting; monthly webinars, and attend a 1-week NIH proposalfocused program (Summer II). Briefly, during Summer I scholars participate in workshops and seminars on various topics including responsible conduct of research, biostatistics, epidemiology, research methodology, grant writing, and topics on behavioral medicine and sleep disorders and circadian rhythm research. During Summer II, they participate in NIH mock study sections with peer proposal critiques and one-on-one interactions with NIH program staff ( Table 1 and Fig. 1 ).
Theoretical underpinnings and impediments to success
The NYU PRIDE Institute is consistent with the broad, trans-NIH strategy to promote diversity in the academic workforce [18] . The overarching goal of the institute is to implement and evaluate innovative approaches to improve capacity to mentor URM faculty for successful academic careers focusing on sleep-related cardiovascular diseases [20] . In contrast to non-theoretically grounded training programs, the programmatic components of the institute were conceived based on well-established social science models, Ajzen's theory of planned behavior [29] and Bandura's social cognitive theory [30, 31] . The training and mentoring curriculum was designed to empower junior URM faculty to develop successful careers through enhanced academic self-efficacy, an important motivator of academic success.
The institute, which has been in existence for four years (2010-2014), was developed by a team of established investigators and educators with established track record in training and mentoring Table 1 Description of the four components of the NYU PRIDE Institute's training/mentoring plan.
Programmatic Components of the NYU PRIDE Institute
• Summer Sessions: The NYU PRIDE Institute offers an innovative, evidence-based mentored learning experience to promote academic careers of URM faculty [20] . It begins with a 2-week didactic program (Summer I), followed by ongoing consultation with a mentorship team; a mid-year meeting; monthly webinars, and ends with a 1-week NIH proposal-focused program (Summer II). 1. Summer I offers workshops/seminars on various topics including responsible conduct of research, biostatistics, epidemiology, research methodology, grant writing, and topics on behavioral medicine and sleep disorders and circadian rhythm research. 2. Summer II focuses primarily on participation in NIH mock study sections with peer proposal critiques and interactions with NHLBI program staff (see Fig. 1 ).
• Mid-Year Meeting: Mentors and mentees attend a mid-year meeting at NHLBI, bringing together mentees from all five NHLBI-funded programs [20] .
1. Mentees present a progress report on their achievements and the challenges they face, and they discuss the proposal they are developing; feedback on the proposal is provided by PRIDE mentors, PRIDE faculty, and peers with expertise in their specific research area. 2. During the actual conference, mentees learn about new findings in their area of interest and innovative approaches to address various health disparities from their peers. 3. Mentees are encouraged to meet with PRIDE faculty and peers, particularly those from other institutions. This constitutes an excellent opportunity for mentees to expand their network and enhance their career development skills through peer role modeling.
• Monthly Webinars: PRIDE also offers a webinar series featuring monthly presentations by mentees.
1. This allows continuous monitoring and engagement of mentees in developing their proposals throughout the PRIDE academic year, thus building on the momentum created during Summer I. 2. PRIDE faculty members with expertise in the specific proposal being discussed provide useful comments to address potential weaknesses they identify. 3. Mentees use this forum either to refine their proposal or to seek useful advice on addressing weaknesses articulated in summary statements in case their proposal has already been reviewed.
• Mentorship Plan: The PRIDE leadership team is tasked with selecting qualified URM scientists, conducting didactic workshops and seminars, and assigning mentees to a mentorship team. 1. Mentees are matched with mentors with similar academic interests, specialty, and/or personal interests [26] [27] [28] . 2. The team guides URM mentees in developing and refining their individual development plan, detailing necessary steps to develop and submit high-quality manuscripts for peer review and fundable proposals. 3. The team imparts necessary leadership and professional skills to become innovative and creative academic leaders. 4. The team empowers mentees by dispensing professional and institutional information to ensure academic promotion; support, sponsorship, and stimulation; advice, assistance, and guidance; and feedback and direction towards specific career goals. This is a critical component of the institute, as evidence shows that junior faculty receiving adequate mentorship is more likely to develop professionally and personally over the span of their careers [21] URM scientists [20] . Its programmatic components (Table 1) are anchored by Uri Treisman's observations of URM scientists and the Ibarra-Thomas theory that URM scientists need adequate mentorship to succeed academically [26] [27] [28] . Its components also draw from the NIH Oversight Committee's report that mentoring was the most valuable feature of training programs [18] . Finally, they are informed by evidence suggesting that URM faculty are not routinely exposed to experiences and opportunities needed to succeed in academia [32] . While developing the initial programmatic components, the NYU PRIDE leadership considered evidence that URM scientists often encounter enormous challenges in navigating through the academic ladder to achieve independence. For example, being the only URM faculty in a department is often viewed as an isolating experience, with some reporting feeling pressured to succeed with very little support. Occasionally, some report enduring the "imposter syndrome," a lingering feeling that they do not deserve their professional status or achievements [33] or may be laden by "stereotype threat," the experience of anxiety or concern in a situation where they have the potential to confirm a negative stereotype about their social group [34, 35] . Mentors in the NYU PRIDE Institute are aware of such challenges and impediments to success, hence the decision to implement individualized mentorship to promote career development of junior URM faculty [20, 21, [26] [27] [28] 36] . To empower junior URM investigators to reach academic career goals constitutes the cornerstone of the NYU PRIDE experience.
Overview of program evaluation for the NYU PRIDE institute
In consort with the PRIDE Coordination Center (http://www .biostat.wustl.edu/pridecc/), the leadership team evaluates the NYU PRIDE Institute's programmatic components and tracks mentees' progress yearly for five years post program completion. Specific measurable outcomes include: (1) number of professional presentations and peer-reviewed publications; (2) academic leadership positions held; (3) academic career awards; and (4) submitted and/or funded federal and nonfederal grants. Program evaluation includes two aspects: (1) the processes used to achieve the institute's goals and (2) the outcomes of the training and mentorship that mentees received [37, 38] . Principles underlying program evaluation were considered in designing the institute (Table 2) , choosing methods for identifying qualified mentees (Table 3) , developing a sustainable mentoring infrastructure, monitoring didactic activities, and assessing impact on mentees' career development [39] . The program evaluation focuses on examining effectiveness of the institute in reaching its specific goals and ascertaining mentees' satisfaction with the institute, its content areas, instructional quality, and academic environment using both quantitative and qualitative assessment tools.
The PRIDE leadership team works directly with the Data Coordination Center to acquire quantitative data using the PRIDE REDcapbased evaluation tool, allowing constant updating of contact information, academic successes (eg, promotions, presentations at scientific meetings, peer-reviewed publications, and status of submitted grants). This automated system makes the PRIDE program evaluation an iterative process, providing useful data to improve varying aspects of the institute as well as monitoring mentee's progress. The PRIDE leadership team also works closely with an external evaluator to acquire qualitative data (process evaluation) through focus groups and in-depth interviews with the trainees. The qualitative evaluation reported in this paper consists of two parts. First, at the end of the institute, the evaluator met with mentees to discuss their perceptions of the instructional quality of didactic sessions, the academic environment, and the mentorship plan. Those meetings used the focus group format and in-depth interviews, eliciting useful comments about the institute's strengths and weaknesses. Second, the program evaluator analyzed emergent themes from the focus group and individual interview data to write a final evaluation report describing the achievements of the institute and areas that may need improvement.
In this paper, the NYU PRIDE Institute evaluation results are discussed incorporating both quantitative data collected by the Data Coordination Center and qualitative data gathered during focus groups and in-depth interviews by an external evaluator using Kirkpatrick's model (see Methods section). Consistent with previous research, a particular focus was placed on indices of academic self-efficacy, as they strongly predict academic success; the contribution of mentorship, a key ingredient in academic success, was also assessed. While ascertaining academic success would require a minimum of two years post completion, our discussion is focused on preliminary results relevant to mentee's satisfaction with the institute's programmatic components in addition to their academic success contrasting two specific outcomes (number of publications and grant awards) before matriculation, during, and upon program completion. The following elements of the institute's programmatic activities were the focus of program evaluation: Summer I sessions, mid-year meeting, monthly webinars, and Summer II sessions.
Methods

Sample
From 2010 to 2014, a total of 29 URM mentees from 15 US institutions were selected for participation in the NYU PRIDE Institute using predetermined criteria (Table 3 ). All 29 mentees (female = 66%; black = 79%, Hispanic = 17% and white (with disability) = 4%), trained in three successive cohorts, provided quantitative data using the webbased evaluation system (Table 2 ). In addition, of the 29 mentees, 17 (female = 65%; four mentees from Cohort 1, four from Cohort 2 and nine from Cohort 3) participated in in-depth interviews and three focus groups, which were conducted after the last Summer Session II in July 2014. All 29 PRIDE mentees were invited to participate in both the in-depth interviews and the focus groups, but 12 of them could not participate due to logistical challenges. Otherwise, all matriculated scholars completed all phases of the training and mentoring institute (see Table 4 for demographic characteristics).
Procedures
Kirkpatrick's model (1959), the most widely used goal-based evaluation method, is the basis for the NYU PRIDE Institute evaluation plan [40] . This model relies on both quantitative and qualitative data to determine the extent to which the institute achieved expected outcomes ( Table 2 ). The evaluation plan for the NYU PRIDE Institute used a mixed-methods design to generate both formative data (feedback provided throughout the institute to improve instructional quality) and summative data (evidence that learning has occurred) [41] . This model is used extensively in health and health education evaluation research. The evaluation plan addressed four specific outcomes using two data sources: in-depth interviews and focus groups as well as online survey data.
In Kirkpatrick's four-level model, each successive evaluation level is built on information provided by the lower level. Its four levels are defined as follows: (1) Reaction Outcomes: Online surveys with rating scales were completed at the conclusion of summer training sessions to assess mentees' satisfaction level. Data were collected and analyzed to determine the perceived benefits and feedback regarding all programmatic components. In addition, focus groups were conducted to gather feedback on mentees' experiences. (2) Learning Outcomes: In-depth interviews and focus groups were conducted to assess mentees' acquisition of research skills and professional development. Particular focus was placed on understanding the benefits of the mentee/mentor relationships in ensuring mentees' success. (3) Behavior Change Outcomes: Mentees' research activities were provided via the web-based evaluation tool and analyzed. Indepth interviews provided data on perceived changes in research skills and abilities that mentees directly attributed to the PRIDE Institute. (4) Impact Outcomes: Data from all phases of the institute were analyzed to determine the impact of training and mentoring on mentees' academic activities, peer-reviewed manuscripts, and submitted/funded proposals.
Mentees were also asked to provide subjective ratings of satisfaction with the mentor-mentee relationship and level of selfefficacy using two well-validated instruments: the Ragins and McFarlin Mentor Role Instrument (RMMRI) and the Clinical Research Appraisal Inventory (CRAI). The RMMRI is a 33-item, Likertscale instrument focusing on perceptions of five mentoring roles in the following career dimensions: (sponsor, coach, protector, challenger, and promoter) and six mentoring roles in the psychosocial dimensions: (friend, social associate, parent, role model, counselor, and acceptor). Scores ranged from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree) (Cronbach's α = 0.82-0.97). The CRAI is a 68-item, Likert-scale survey measuring self-efficacy in the academic setting [42] . Items are scored from 0 (no confidence) to 10 (total confidence) and are used to derive seven factor scores, referred to as indicators of academic success (design, interpret, protect, collaborate, funding, conceptualize, and manage) (Cronbach's α > 0.85) [43] . Table 5 presents a complete description of the factor structure for the CRAI. These two measures were chosen because of their strong association with a likelihood of experiencing long-term academic success [23] [24] [25] .
Data analysis
Frequency and measures of central tendency were used for summarizing sample characteristics. Survey data from each cohort were combined and analyzed to assess mentees' overall satisfaction with various programmatic components. Interviews were audio-recorded and précis were created for each interview. Focus groups were also audio-recorded, and detailed notes were taken during each group discussion. The evaluator transcribed focus group data and performed multiple readings of the transcript. The précis and transcripts were entered into Dedoose, a qualitative data management software. These were then analyzed for key phrases, themes, and examples.
Results
Quantitative evaluation data
Programmatic activities
As shown in Fig. 2 , participants consistently rated lectures as effective and the topics as interesting. The majority (80-100%) of the participants agreed that lectures were effective, interesting, and accomplished their objectives. They also indicated that materials were presented in a clear and organized manner, and that the complexity level was appropriate. The majority of the participants were very satisfied with the performance of the presenters, with the quality of the seminars and workshops offered during summer sessions. Most also indicated that the programming for summer sessions met their expectations, were beneficial, and captured their interest; that mentorship was appropriate; and that networking opportunities were available. As illustrated in Fig. 3 , mentees rated their perception of the mentor-mentee relationship very favorably.
Peer-reviewed publications and grant awards
While NIH recommends that assessment of academic success be performed two years after completion of training programs, academic performance was evaluated for all mentees in the institute, although only the first cohort (2010-2011) met the two-year assessment timeframe. As depicted in Fig. 4 , overall the number of proposals submitted to the NIH increased during and after completing the institute. In particular, five K applications (three of which were funded), four R01 applications (one of which was funded), three Table 5 CRAI was administered to all URM scholars to assess trends in academic selfefficacy over time (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) 2 . Quantitative evaluation data provided by mentees in all three cohorts (n = 29) during post-summer evaluations. Mentees were asked to rate degree of satisfaction with various programmatic aspects of the institute (e.g., lectures, workshops, and structural elements); scales ranged from 1 (very dissatisfied) to 6 (very satisfied). A full description of rating scales is available on our website [20] . minority supplements (two of which were funded), and 11 applications were submitted to agencies other than the NIH (10 of which were awarded). While one recently submitted a patient-centered outcomes grant application, one submitted a T37 grant, which was awarded; two R21, one P20, and one R15 applications were funded. Similarly, the number of publications rose substantially during the training period, but decreased slightly upon completion of the institute, although greater than the number registered before the training began. Four mentees were promoted to the associate professor rank and one to the professor rank. The growth in the number of mentees submitting grant applications or publication records seems consistent with the gradual increase in indicators of academic self-efficacy depicted in Fig. 5 . Indeed, all indicators of academic success exhibited gradual trends towards greater confidence. Although no control group exists to offer a valid comparison with our data, performance of PRIDE scholars regarding NIH awards ranks higher than success rates achieved by other investigators applying contemporaneously (33% vs. 17.4%; published data from NIH RePORTER).
Perceptions of Mentoring Roles in the Academic Setting
Qualitative evaluation data
The evaluator transcribed qualitative data and performed multiple readings of the transcript yielding several important themes as follows: realities of academic research for URM scientists, importance of research skills and professional training, the PRIDE effect, and importance of mentorship. All scholars were adamant about their principal objective to pursue a career in health disparities research, with 85% developing or conducting sleep health disparities research; others focused primarily on behavioral medicine and considered sleep as a secondary outcome measure. Table 6 presents recommendations for improved program structure based on process data. Table 7 presents relevant quotes supporting these broad categories.
Realities of academic research for URM scientists
Participants spoke of numerous challenges in meeting their daily academic responsibilities. They indicated that challenges they faced were fundamentally different in comparison to those experienced by non-URM colleagues. They mentioned the added burden of being the only URM faculty member created an additional layer of pressure; those with both clinical and research responsibilities felt "mired down" by the work at times. For some, this resulted in feeling distracted and unable to focus on developing their research agendas. Table 7 presents the relevant quotes from several participants. a,b,c,d
Participants also indicated their role as URM researchers were unique, in that they were personally invested in their research topic. One mentee intimated that her career advancement was directly linked to whether or not she could directly improve communities of color in some way. She thought it important that minority researchers be able to have conversations about how to grow their career while supporting the people they are trying to help. She went ; indicators were derived from initial factor analyses yielding seven factor scores (design, interpret, protect, collaborate, funding, conceptualize, and manage) [43] . "PRIDE has been somewhat of a lighthouse bringing me back into focus. Even though we are not interacting daily, they serve as a lighthouse to refocus on research." b "I wasn't hired to do research but being in PRIDE reminded me about my passion and goals. They kept me on task and pushed me to strive higher, kept me focused and gave me drive. The program helps me to keep pushing for an academic career. Coming back and seeing people doing it reminds me of where I need to be, what I need to be doing and how I need to get there." c "The other thing about this program is that they provide a lot of hope. You always feel like you can do it. You see other people getting grants and doing it and you feel like you can too. It's a refreshing reprieve. Outside in the academic world, you are always hearing that it's very hard to get grants, that no one is getting grants, don't even try. You don't hear 'Yes, so you didn't get it this time but we are going to help you and you're going to get it next time.'" d "PRIDE participants are getting grants and are on minority supplements. Did that funding come from PRIDE? I'm not sure but I have to believe that PRIDE helped." e "In this program, I get feedback from people I know and trust. It forces me to go back and improve." f "There's something about who's running this program. What's making it work is the cohesiveness and family nature of the program. It's been ubiquitous throughout the program." g "As far as I know nothing else provides the focus and the type of mentorship that PRIDE does. Doing things from the perspective of being an underrepresented minority and working with people that understand some of the unique challenges that come along with that and help you to apply things in that light [it] doesn't exist in most places." h "The trouble we face is mentoring. Even when they put it in place for you, it's more symbolic than anything else. The issue with PRIDE is that the mentors are someone like you, who went through what you went through so they understand what you are going through. If they can make it I can make it also. In a lot of programs for minorities the PI is nonminority and probably can't relate to what you are going through. I can't go to my white colleagues and say how heavy this heat is I'm experiencing. They won't understand that experience." i "I value having other colleagues I can talk to on professional level. Don't have a lot of colleagues that look like me. Certain things. . .I don't have to explain, they get it. It's understood. I don't have to explain my challenges." Research Skills and Professional Training a "I like the fact that it's structured. I think early on you have a lot of expectations and things you have to do but sometimes you're not told exactly how to get there and you're kind of just expected to kind of know. But obviously if you've never done it before . . . PRIDE gives you a structure and sort of tells you how to do it." b "If I didn't have PRIDE I probably wouldn't learn some of the new tools and techniques I've learned." c "My grant writing skills have improved, we don't have additional training for grantsmanship at the university I am at. Making connections to NIH program officers really helped. Small things like that, which are important long term across the big picture of things are what make PRIDE work. It probably would not be provided to me, I don't know about everybody else. It's important for minority groups because there is in a way a good ole' boys club. Tommy Sue over there has that connection but we don't. We don't have that connection to the folk who are making the big decisions." d "These skills helped me polish my specific aims, do a better job and feel more confident." e "[I've gained] skills to communicate my research ideas in a clear and precise way . . . in a way that highlights my own strengths. The mock reviews helped identify the skills we've gained. I've learned how to play the game to really advance at my academic institution. Writing my specific aims page, who do you need to site, how to identify that person, how to set priorities, these things gave me a better sense of where I'm going out the gate." f "Not only has it transitioned me to research in co-morbidity of chronic mental disease and physical disease, it has given me some more intangible skill sets that I really needed, desperately needed as junior faculty." g "Being part of a team has helped a great deal. My doctoral program was unique. It did not have the conventional research lab set up. I never had the benefit of working in a well-established research lab. I was able to pursue topics I really wanted to but I felt I was just one or two steps behind my contemporaries in terms of level of production, in terms of research manuscripts, and grant application submissions. Those are the major areas in which PRIDE has helped. My productivity in producing in research and scholarship has sky rocketed. Before PRIDE, I believe I had just on published paper. Since then I have co-led six papers and I'm on four others and this has happened in the space of a year." Importance of Mentorship a "We have a formalized program at my institution and you have someone who is supposed to do the types of things that happen here as part of the PRIDE program and you would think it would work better because that person is there with you day to day. Even though it's a formalized program it doesn't happen in a consistent way. And I think that's because of the commitment of the pride staff. Not just the mentors but the people who give the lectures as we'll. If it's one thing that stands out I think it's the commitment to mentoring underrepresented junior scientists and that looks different than many institutions where scientists may not have that same commitment to underrepresented scientists. Not necessarily because they mean to but just because they are not aware."
b "The Principal Investigators were inspiring mentors whose reputation is admired. . .their successful record, the production machine. They are teaching it and showing you that it does work. It's not just a theory. You may have challenges at your own institution but at least you know it's possible." c "Having PRIDE mentors who are like you and who have made it motivated us to feel we could make it as well." d "PRIDE Program looks different than at other institutions because PRIDE mentors understand the lived experience of being a minority scientist." e "That opportunity would not have been there. I wouldn't have even known about the program and even if I had it probably would not have happened. I would have been on the waiting list somewhere and it just probably would not have happened. That was an invaluable experience. Being able to see from the inside out how it works." f "Mentoring is key. The more mentoring, the more chances you have of getting funded. Without mentors in research there are no roads to blaze." on to say that her concern was that they do not talk about their work in terms of scholarship and service; they talk about it in terms of dollars. Another mentee agreed and questioned non-URM researchers' motives for studying health disparities. e Others commented on feeling isolated and misunderstood in their work environment and mentioned that although race was not a direct issue it is something they feel. Others agreed and thought the isolation hindered their productivity. This mentee indicated that being detached from colleagues and her department affected her work. For her, participation in PRIDE helped her combat feelings of marginalization. 
The PRIDE effect
For most mentees, the PRIDE Institute served as a welcome reprieve from their daily responsibilities. Participation in the program gave them the opportunity to step away from the normal grind and refocus.
a Another scholar indicated that the institute motivated her to want to do more than treating patients. The institute rekindled her desire to conduct research in addition to clinical responsibilities. b She said that it was not just the time away that helped the participants to refocus but also the nature of the institute and the support given to the mentees that motivated them. One mentee indicated the support offered her with hope and a vision for her research. This "help" was referred to as the "PRIDE effect," a sense of unity created by the institute's principal investigators and staff. Table 5 sums up the experience of some of the mentees. According to participants, the dedication of the PRIDE staff created an atmosphere of trust that made it easy for them to accept feedback and guidance. The institute was referred to as "a safe space to learn and make mistakes." Of particular note was the degree to which the staff could understand the experiences of the mentees. This was mentioned repeatedly; the mentees believed this familiarity was born out of shared experiences. One participant acknowledged that mentoring programs run by non-minorities could not offer the same degree of understanding.
e She went on to state that it is not about the race or ethnicity of the leaders as much as it is about their ability to understand the lived experiences of URM scientists, and their willingness to be open to acknowledge how challenging that experience can be. Not only did the PRIDE staff contribute to creating an atmosphere of acceptance, but the mentees themselves added to the safe space as well. 
Research skills and professional training
Participants commented on the institute's structure as an asset to their professional development.
a Most felt the structure helped them to gain skills and increase their productivity. The following quote demonstrates how one participant benefited from the structure of the program:
Most mentees felt their participation in PRIDE enhanced their skills.
b These tools and techniques included: grant writing, networking, publishing, identifying mentors, presentation skills and developing research agendas, and long-term career plans. This participant summarized how minority faculty are often hindered by lack of opportunities.
c Others agreed that PRIDE gave them access to skills and opportunities that they otherwise would not have had. A recurring theme was the importance of learning to "play the game." Most participants felt their professional success was intimately tied to grant writing and publications. However, they acknowledged that both require a specific set of skills and strategies. The two comments below summarize how mentees felt about the grant-writing skills they gained as program participants.
e Participants appreciated the opportunity to develop research skills they may not have gotten otherwise. One participant enthusiastically expressed his gratitude.
f He went on to clarify that the skills he obtained through participating in the PRIDE Institute increased his productivity.
Importance of mentorship
Participants often commented on the uniqueness of the mentoring relationships they formed with PRIDE Institute's PIs. Even those who were a part of formal mentoring programs at their home institutions commented that PRIDE mentorship was different.
a This commitment was demonstrated by the PRIDE staff's willingness to share their own experiences and to engage with the mentees both one on one and in groups. The mentees repeatedly mentioned the importance of committed mentors who could both teach and demonstrate how to accomplish career goals. They emphasized a need for mentoring relationships that were more than just symbolic.
c They indicated that the commitment of the PRIDE mentors was unique.
d They intimated that the overall success of the institute was due to the quality and level of commitment of PRIDE mentors/faculty, and their commitment to mentoring the next generation of underrepresented scientists. Mentees also commented on the institute's ability to open doors. One participant benefited greatly from an opportunity to observe a grant review panel.
e Another participant emphasized the importance of mentorship in helping URM scientists establish new research agendas.
f Despite their recognition of the importance of adequate mentorship, many mentees commented on the difficulty of finding committed mentors outside of the PRIDE Institute. Some participants spent months trying to identify a mentor to no avail. They attributed their challenges to the fact that "people are so busy and can't take on a junior mentee." At times, PRIDE staff had to intervene to assist mentees in developing a plan to identify and find a suitable mentor. Throughout the process, mentees learned a great deal about networking and the strategic identification of others to garner support for their research initiatives. In addition, mentees found their affiliation with the PRIDE Institute to be an asset, which opened doors and piqued the interest of potential mentors.
Discussions
The NYU PRIDE Institute was designed to address this critical deficiency in the academic workforce [18] by training and mentoring a new cadre of URM scientists to pursue careers in sleep-related cardiovascular diseases applying innovative translational behavioral models. During the first cycle of the institute (2010-2014), 29 URM mentees successfully completed their training, establishing a network of well-trained URM scientists to lead the nation's health disparities research agenda.
As is the case for most junior faculty, URM scientists need to acquire adequate research and professional skills and receive guidance in establishing their academic careers. However, several circumstances limit their exposure to opportunities and acquisition of such skills. These include feelings of isolation as a result of being the only minority in their department/institution and difficulty finding mentors who understand their unique challenges. Combined with traditional professional demands, these factors have the potential to derail their academic career development. Results of the NYU PRIDE Institute evaluation data demonstrated that the PRIDE model comprising intensive didactic skills training coupled with individualized mentorship by senior-level investigators proved successful in facilitating junior URM scientists to excel in the academic environment. Although mentees identified potential areas for improvement, overall the PRIDE Institute accomplished its main objective: to build an infrastructure in which URM scientists were able to launch their career in a supportive academic environment. All mentees expressed satisfaction with all programmatic components of the institute, although mentorship seems to have been the most valuable aspect of the learning experience at the PRIDE Institute (Fig. 4) . All mentees had a highly favorable perception of the mentor-mentee relationship.
Consistent with the Kirkpatrick's model for program evaluation [40] , requiring use of both quantitative and qualitative data, the institute achieves expected outcomes (Table 2) . Successes were noted at all four levels of evaluation. With regard to reaction outcomes, analysis of online survey data revealed that the majority of the scholars agreed that lectures were effective, interesting, and accomplished their objectives. Most mentees were highly satisfied with the performance of the presenters as well as with the quality of summer seminars and workshops. Most also indicated that mentorship was appropriate and that networking opportunities were available, contributing to their renewed interest and motivation to pursue an academic career. This may explain why the number of NIH awards increased during and after completing the program in the institute. It is also noteworthy that the number of publications rose substantially during the training period. That the number of publications dipped slightly upon completion of the program in the institute may be elucidated by a greater focus on grant application development and submission, a key expectation pervading all aspects of the training and mentoring curriculum to which they were exposed.
Analysis of quantitative and qualitative data demonstrated that mentees reported important learning outcomes. Both quantitative and qualitative data converge in showcasing that participation in the PRIDE Institute allowed mentees to develop new skill sets or enhanced writing and career development skills that advanced mentees already possessed. These are exemplified in the following statements: "If I didn't have PRIDE, I probably wouldn't learn some of the new tools and techniques I've learned." "[I've gained] skills to communicate my scholarly ideas in a clear and precise way . . . in a way that highlights my own strengths." "Before PRIDE I believe I had just on published paper. Since then, I have co-led six papers and I'm on four others, and this has happened in the space of a year." Participation in the institute also led to important behavior changes. This is perhaps most notable in the desire to focus on a particular health disparity problem, to succeed in conducting academic research, and to serve as mentors to other junior URM scientists. According to mentees, the dedication of the PRIDE staff created an atmosphere of trust that made it easy for them to accept feedback and guidance. One scholar sums it up this way: "In this program, I get feedback from people I know and trust. It forces me to go back and improve." In-depth interview data showed positive changes in their confidence to succeed in academia and make a difference in their own community. Furthermore, data from all aspects of the institute showed enormous impact of training and mentoring mentees received as observed in improved self-efficacy (Fig. 5) , which may have led to the development of innovative research ideas and increases in peer-reviewed publications, submitted/funded proposals, and academic promotions. Unfortunately, the direct link between self-efficacy and academic success could not be established because of inadequate power and insufficient time to assess adequately the full impact of the training institute for all mentees, as a minimum of two years is required to make that determination [18] . We believe that exposure to the PRIDE Institute enables junior URM faculty to develop important research and leadership skills to compete nationally for funding to support their academic career. Although benefits of participating in the PRIDE Institute could not be fully ascertained, it seems evident that they would be substantial judging from initial success by the advanced scholars (Cohort I). We also expect that others would also demonstrate their ability to obtain external funding to support their research as they gain greater self-efficacy over time [30, 31] . Future studies are warranted to assess whether the pressure of securing tenure and promotion, commonly experienced by junior scholars, may have also played a motivating role in increased academic success measured in terms of number of grants and peer-reviewed papers.
Recommendations
Although mentees were highly satisfied with all programmatic components of the NYU PRIDE Institute, a few recommendations for improvement were made (see Table 6 ). The most frequently mentioned recommendation was the establishment of a program management tool (eg, blackboard), providing them with access to everything they need to benefit fully from participating in the institute, including preprogram reading materials and expectations and guidelines for each component (ie, Summer I sessions, midyear meeting, monthly webinars, and Summer II sessions). Another important recommendation was the establishment of a step-bystep protocol for identifying external mentors and negotiating a mentoring relationship. Participants wanted a mechanism facilitating duplication of their PRIDE-mentoring relationships with mentors at their home institutions. Mentees also indicated that the institute should offer support beyond the PRIDE academic year [40] .
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